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J U N I O R N E W S 

OF HOML JiOOM 129 
W.-IK DURINE NOON PLHIOD 

The question oi' taking 
walks durinf hone roon ^)eriod 
has beon debet ĉd of ton enough, 
but Hone Room J.29 is tho only 
roon v/hioh haĉ  folio\-'od tbi? 
suggestion.-;, Un-'lor the su^^ervi-
sion of Miss BuTleit:h, this hone 
roon has ( one for sevuiLj. we Iks 
in Wcishington F'-srk, This is a 
X^rcctice which other hone roons 
would do well ta) initate.. Of 
course, c disorderly hone roon 
would not be allowed to go, L-uch 
c pleasure can only be gained by 
cooperation fron all students 
concerned. Kone Roon 129 once 
stayed in the park for an hour, 
eating: their lunch there. 

In an inturview with Miss 
Burleigh, she stated that fehe 
had had no trouble with the cl ass 
Those boys and £:irls evidently 
knew that their privile e s d e 
pended on their behavior. Let's 
akk our hone roon supervisor if 
we may not ^o for a walk on the 
next sunny day that cones along* 

THi; EFFILCTi: OF SPi.ING 
Spring- has tjiê  nost ana zing 

effects on the students of Milne 
High ochool* One of the nost 
sur^jrising is that it nakes then 
feel like'settling down to work 
(because of June exans). In 
sone students it arouses their 
rf!ia n t i c t enp e ra ne n t s f. n d 1 n 
f'tners it brings for-'jh th'jj.r 
ncetic nature. If yo>' a 
Piece of reaper with p ^ e ( ? ) 
V.M-itten on it float in;. nrju,nd in 
tVie halls, be not surpv../. >1, If 
Vcu see a'little blur or t̂n.o 
paper pr^.sujiably nrde by a (̂ rop 
o r " wr t e . r , VC'u w i l l k o v - t ; t i t 
is just a U^rrdrop of a woebegone 
suitor hastily turned aside. 

In sone students it arouses 
an ur^e to walk with nt>ture (only 
to cone hone bitten by a trc.di-
tional bee or ehased by an un-
ronantic bull.) / 

Spring, that brings forth 
the nenories of pc st exans and 
dreed of future ones to cone. 

STUDENT COUNCIL PLANS JUI'̂ IOP. 
HIGH PICNIC i.T .OHr̂ PILL PARK 

Gonnittee tc See Dr> Frederick 
about Going on School Day 

In th(̂  last student Council 
ne e t i ri g il t w: s 1 c i dad chat the 
picnic for Jun^oi H "ĝ h Sc;iocl 
v/ould ha-̂ Jo to ucke plac? or a 
school Hp , We ooii 1 ̂ îi' t have it 
this baturc'ay, r-rid tae rr.:̂ version 
and Dec:.ra-.ion Day f i-ll up the 
other Saturday.'.. A coniioitcee of 
five was ^.dcked to find out fron 
Dr» Frederick whether or not v/e 
could get out of school early 
in the norning to go on the pic-
nic. They also are foin/ to 
find out if we can go swiniviing. 
The ESBnbers of the connittee are: 
Edwin Blocksidbe, Clarence Chat-
terton, Willian Ford, Boris 
Shultes, and Barbara Birchenough. 

Busses which we will hire 
will probably be the neans of 
transportation. Most of the 
Council nenbers thought /iVerill 
Park was the best place to have 
the picnic, Indian Ladder was 
suggested as a location, but it 
v/as"'voted down. The hone roons 
will be asked to- vote in order 
to see what the student body 
thinks about going to Averill 

There is about ten dollars 
which we can use for the picnic. 
Y/e have to decide whether to 
use it for bus fare or for re-
freshnents. 

ROBERT HAJnTEJ-J IN.RTRED 
Robert Haner. a pupil of 

Milne in th^ ninth grade, recent 
ly V7as injured- He and one of 
his friends nixv̂ d sone ehenicals 
in sone tubes. They thought 
it would bu fun to .'A'"op tlien on 
a rock fron safe cli3tr.:noj and 
listen to then explode^ Rober"c 
used a hani"aer to close the It.st 
tube with, and the tube exploded 
while he was holding it. His 
nother called an anbult.ncc, and 
he v/as rushed to the Albany Hos-
pital, The doctor says he will 
probably lose the tips of two 
fingers, but that ho will have 
the full use of his hand. Bob 
blt.nes no one but hinself for 
this nishap. Ho said, "I was a 
fool to use e Ijanmur," 
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. i . n y t h i n g v /111 b o 
IS it suggests 

EXCURSION VERSUS PICNIC 
There is more school spirit 

in a picnic, because everyone 
stays together and v/e could play 
games and sing songs and do 
other things that v;ould increase 
school spirits On the school 
excursion v̂ e often get separated 
and just stay v/ith one friend 
during the entire trip. 

However, we can go on a pic-
nic any day in the summer, or 
we could have one for a school 
party and v/e cannot go on the 
excursion ever3'' day* It is 
something unusual and therefore 
more interesting, V/e could try 
to keep classes together if v/e 
v/anted to, but we think everyone 
enjoys it more sj?aying v/ith hijff 
own friends. 

FLOV/ERS IN HOM-IROÔ /IS 
\;hat will brighten up your 

home room and make it more attrac-
tive? T/hat will make your home-
room a pleasure to be in? Vfhat 
will make yours a home room to 
be proud of? The only v/ay to 
bring nature into your room is 
by flov/ers. Flowers. Any kind. 
Tulips, svreet peas, roses, or 
pansies \ 7 i l ) l brighten any room, 
it certainly does make a better 
aopearance. Bring i'l flowers 
that you find in the woods and 
if you din^t know the names of 
tliem, perhaps someone ©Ise can 
tell you and in this way you will 
be gaining knov/led̂ ê • 

Perhaps you could bring in 
pictures of spring for your 
bulletin board that \;ill brighten 

PLV/ING ON THE K S M 
V/e should not plaj'- on the 

lawn between Richardson and Milne 
Halls, This land belongs to 
State College, and when we play 
there, we are trespassing on 
other people•s property and we 
are also disturbing the students 
in their classes by making momse. 

Remember Dr# Brubacher^s 
statement about not playing on 
the lav;n. Perhaps he would be 
more likelj?" to let us play on the 
la\m if we would not play and 
make noise near the windows of the 
College v/here classes are being 
carried on» It may be that that 
is whore he got an unfavorable 
opinion of us and so made the 
statement that v/e could not play 
on the lavm* 

QUESTION BOX 
QUESTION: V/here should v/e go and 

V7hat should v/e do on 
the picnic? 

JOHN GK^IAaM: "\7e should go to Mc 
Hov/ns Grove and go 
swimraing and play base-
ball, 

CHRISINE ADES: '^Averill Park is 
as good a place as a n y 
There are plenty of 
lakes around there 
whore v/e could swim.-' 

EDV/IN BLOCICSIDGE: "We should go 
to Aver ill P ark v/here 
we could swim and go o'.i 
the merry-go-round and 
other amusements,'^ 

JAY O'BRIEN: ''V/e should go to 
V/arnor's Lake v/here the 
boys could have a gaine 
of baseball on the nev/ 
diaiaond and then take 
a sv;im to cool off.'' 

V/ho is so good at playing bridge? 
",2ho is a friend of Sonny Blocksidge'. 
'7ho is a fellovj fine? 
VJho could it be but Ho\7y Rosenstein'. 

';/ho is it that is beautiful and 
sv/eet? 

7ho is ti who is charming to meet? 
V/ho is it who uses a fork? 
'7ho can it be but Mary York? 


